March 20, 2016 (Brazil)

pattern: Iroquois
developed by: Ademir Romano
creation: Ademir Romano

5 colors

Note:
the diagram below is the configuration that would be a Cross Point

Approximate length of Pattern:
* Using one thread size "A" per cross point = 21 mm

= 21 mm =
Number of cross points 97

Cross Wrap pattern participates and supports the FB:

http://craftyanglers.com/
Custom Rod Builders Guild https://www.facebook.com/groups/540331556070809/
Custom Fishing Rods Group https://www.facebook.com/groups/customrodsfishing/
Fishing Art and Gold Hands https://www.facebook.com/groups/872013046182058/
Marbled Rods and Builders https://www.facebook.com/groups/1610286019254936/
Designing & Building Fishing Rods https://www.facebook.com/groups/521550601323705/
Only Freshwater Rods Custom https://www.facebook.com/groups/1005459769502756/
暴 扌 族 俱楽部 https://www.facebook.com/groups/fish520/
* spacer for 43 cross points
size A = 9.5 mm

* spacer for 16 cross points
size A = 3.5 mm

https://www.facebook.com/Cross-Wrap-Pattern-398760823668245/timeline/